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•• Pres ide.nt Eisenhower will not confer with 

Khruchshev - at the United Nations. So stated by authoritative 

sources - at the international organization. ,J(ererring to 
) 

the possibility - that Mr. Eisenhower may deliver ·_America's 

' .-,,,(,4. 

address in the General Assembly. The President A not decided 

"'- w.. 
on that. But fully decided - that he won't confer personally 

) A~C't 4 

wl th the ~or1sh •.: ft 6111 the Kremlin, who insulted him in r 1, 

Paris. 



L 

At his news conference today, the resident 

denied that our relations with Cuba are hopeless. ue is 

utting his faith - in the 0.A.S., and says he'll take 

part in a meeting of heads of government - if necessary. 

At the same time, he repeated - that he will not perait 

the ~oviet Onion to establish a satellite state in the 

Caribbean. 

Presi ent Eisenhower, as aaual answered a barrage 

of questions - on leading issues. l'or one he defended 

Secretary of Agriculture benson - and put the bla■e for 

the farm problem - squarPly on the Democratic controlled 

Congress. 

Turning to the U 2 flights he repeated that it waa 

right for him to acknowledge .the over-fli hts, rem rking 

that otherwise pilot Francis Powers would have looked like · 

•an adventurous fellow", who flew over ilussia of his own 

accord. 



JJSIIBO EB - 2 

hat about - religion in the coming campaign? 

He says of course, would like to see it keit out - but 

that he's not naive enough to believe - it won't be 

mentioned. However he hopes it won't have any decisive 

effect - on the election. freaident Eisenhower again 

eaphasizing that he thinks religion is not a legitimate 

issue in American public life. 



HERTER 

The American Secretary of State today called Cuba -

a threat to th-fl entire hemisphere. Secretary Herter -

addressing the organization of American states - in San Jose, 

Costa Rica,/er~Castro - an agent of Soviet Imperialism. 

eharging that through Castro - the Soviet Union is interfering 

tn inter-American affairs. 

Secretary Herter, making a strong speech - then 

asking the O.A.S. to act u on Castro's euba • 

• 



CASTRO 1-0LLOW HERTER 

(<,di'l Castrot .l(e•s - defiant. Says he'll continue his 

~~ ~-
fommunist)',::: ;. no matter what the O.A.S. may do. Castro, 

praising both Russia and Red China - r ferring to them as 

1r 
"Our friends". What does Castro think of the O.A.S.? The 

member nations are, in his words .. "vassals of America." 

As usual, the Cuban dictator saved his most 

vttrtol:ic remarks - for the United States. Here are some "~ 

epithets he used today:~rapactoua, exptolttng, bloody, and 

voracious Yankee imperialism." 

In San Jose - immediate reaction to Castro's 

harangue. One Latin-American diplomat declaring - "Castro 

1s losing his mind - if he hasn•t lost 1Jt already." 



HIXON 

Vice President Nixon warns Fidel Castro that we 

w 
could overthrow him - if 'e wanted to. The Go p candidate, 

issuing his warning - at today's session of the Veterans 

of Foreign Wars - followed by a news conference. 

Rlehmd Nixon, saying - we have enough military 

strength to use against Castro - but we have no intention 

-u- -4. 
of using it. Adding If our economic strength ,J(OUid be enough 

to get rid of the Dictator, but again - we're not going to go 

that far. 

Our alternative - to show the Cuban people a 

better system than Communism. Show them~ they can raise 

their standard of 11:vtng - and do it without submitting to 

a Red tyranny. Whtch 1s 1111 where our new aid program for 

Latin-America - comes in. 



SENATE 

The Senate vote on Foreign Aid - is aimed at 

Cuba and the Dominican Republic. The bill, authorizing 

President Eisenhower to cut off foreign aid - to any nation 

giving arms or economic ass1staace to Castro's Cuba. Senator 

Morse, offering an amendment - to cover Trujillo's Dominican 

Republic. President Eisenhower, to have the same kind of 

authority - to deal with nations that send u weapons to 

Trujillo. 

The Foreign Aid btll itself - is p:atty much 

what Presiaent Eisenhower asked for. The Senate, v.oting 

almost four billton - to help other nations. 



CONGO 

Civil war in the Congo may not be far off - after 

Premier Lumumba's invasion of Kasai Province. Kasat - which, 

like Katanga, wants to be an tndependent state. 

Lumumba, answering the cry for independence -

with invasion. Arming his men -with rifles and machine guns. 

Seizing planes - from the Sabena airl·ne. Air-lifting his 

army - into Kasai. Telling his cormnanders to restore order. 

Meaning - bring Kasai back under the rule of Leopoldville. 

One mission given to Lumwnba's forces - to capture 

Albert Kalonji, the leader of the Kasai rebellion. KalonJi, 

massing his own forces - asserting that Kasai will defend 

its freedom, to the death. 

The Kasai problem - complicated by an age-old 

tribal feud. The Balubas, fighting the Luluas - Just as they 

did for centuries before anyone ever heard of the United 

Nations. ~r - of Belgium. , 



ADD CONGO 

............... - .. ..:=~.---'"T'#~--

Meanwhile, the UN contradicts - Katanga's Premier 

.$ 
Tshombe. An observer sent to Albertville, deny• Tshombe's 

/. 

report - of violence conmitted by soldiers from the Mali 

Federatton. The Malis, helping to keep the peace in 

Albertville - accordtng to the UN. 



WRECK 

The t .ra1n that cracked up near East Chicago, 

~ 
Indiana - was doingA eighty. A Hew York Central passenger-

and ma1'.l train -- with eleven cars. Pour or them, jumping 

the tracks; _)rear the Indiana-Illinois border. The four -

skidding five hundred yards -- tipping over. Twenty injured -

none seriously. 



BEE -
There 1s sombre trony in the fate of Delbert 

Shreve - of Wheeling, West Virginia. Shreve, offering to cut 

some weeds - for his neighbor, George Stobbs. Reason - the 

weeds, full of yellow Jackets. And Stobbs is allergic to 

bee..__ sting. 

Shreve, telling Stobbs not to worry. Saying, he'd 

do the job - for him. So Shreve went out - to mow the weeds. 

And was stung by - a yellow Jacket. Shreve, collapstng -

hurried to the hospital tn an ambulance - dead on arrival. 

The doctors, discovering something Shreve never 

~~ 
knew about himself - thatte, too, was allergic to~ stings. 



OLYMPICS 

Tonight in Rome - the excitement that comes to 

the world of athletics - once every four years. The eve of -

the Olympic Games. 'lhe Eternal City -- playing host to the 

~ worlld I s :ttllU. finest athtetee. A lot of them ~ find- it hard 

to sleep to.night . Ml.Rt\ dreaming - of gold medals. All , 
J 

tense - as they await the starting gun. 



SERVICE 

Some new verses by "the Bard of the Yukon 11 - have 

been discovered in Lancieux, France. At least, Estelle 

Gaillard, age twelve - claims Robert Service wrote them for 

her. Sceptics, expressing doubt - saying theyfre imitation 

Service. 

First, let's get clear - the connection between 

the Canadian North and a town in Central France. Robert 

Service - hitting t~ ~ trail of Ninety Eight. Arriving in White 

--~~~~~~-
Horse in the Yukon - at the height of the gold rush. Becoming 

I, 

- the Yukon poet laureate. Turning out "Songs of a Sourdough" 

and 11 Rhymes of a Rolling Stone". His famous poem 11 The 

Shooting of Dan McGrew" - selling two million copies. 

Robert Service - didn't strike gold in the Yukon. 

But - he sure struck it rich. The royalties from his verse -

making him a millionri~e . Allowing him to retire to France.-

t:i:ae tNu •f Writil1HfJl11-

-tu,'"C ~-w_ ~ -
Servi ':' , dying "2 Nb!i~fCy~j~ - leaving 



- ? 

lo o un u 11s st lle Gaill r d ro uce 

sh o po m - ayin the nic , w ote 

hem j ust or her . An En lish critic, akin a look at them -

sayin theytre not enuine. 

One verc-.., called ' Winter Comes to the Yukon" 

begins like th is. 

The frost is here, and the snow is near 
• 

And the sourdough's back from the hill. 

In the saloon, they're banging a tune 

To make you forget the chill 

Does that sound like Robert Service to you? 

It does - to me. 



SU 

no hero o nuclear powered su marine - bl zin 

a trail hro h Arctic 1 ters . The Sea Dr a on, pass i ,throu h 

the Par r Channel - trorn 

Commander Geor e teele o 

affin Bay into the Beau ort 

T~ W--<---l~ 
/ashington, D. C. itakfflg _ t he 

/ / 

Northwest assage . Cros ing t he t op of Nor th America -

surfacing of f Alaska. 

~ 
The Sea Dragon,1{o continue on to the Pole -

ea . 

where Commander Steele and his men will gather scientific 

information j JI11en they I II make the run down through Bering 

Strai t - to Hawai i . 
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